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ABSTRACT
The purpose of this study was to examine the career development needs and
perceptions of at-risk high school students.
Data was collected through a survey given to students enrolled in an Academic
Vocational Resource and Alternative High School Program for the Spring 2007 semester.
The students were in grades 10-12 and identified "at-risk" due to unacceptable failure
rates, a high number of suspensions, and other behavior problems. The high school is
located in a medium sized Upper Midwest community.
The study examined whether students are prepared to make informed career
decisions and whether they had the support to assist in the process. The study also
evaluated whether students are acquiring competencies as recommended by the American
School Counselor Association National Model. In addition, the study solicited
suggestions regarding how the high school can help students prepare for the future.

The results ofthis study suggest that at-risk students commonly lack involvement
in activities that positively influence the development of self-identity and skills. Parents
do not always provide the support needed for good career decision-making. Schools and
educators often fail to meet the educational and interest needs of at-risk students, which
ultimately affect career success. Based on the research findings, recommendations for
program changes, intervention strategies, and future research when working with at-risk
students are provided.
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Chapter I: Introduction

Career guidance programs in the high school have the potential to help youth
prepare for the transition from secondary school toward further education, training, or
employment. Because transitions are a natural part of the high school students'
development, providing support in coping with the transition process and assisting the
student in developing awareness and skills is essential. A comprehensive career guidance
program is the best way to ensure that the needs of students, parents, teachers, counselors,
and the community are being met in order to help our youth succeed.
The primary goal of a high school career guidance program should be to alert
students as to their future decisions far enough in advance so that both the student and
his/her parent are prepared to make a wise choice. "Decision making during high school
years can only be as good as the information on which the process is based and the
students' ability to interpret and use the information" (Isaacson & Brown, 2000, p. 267).
During high school, there are many activities that lend themselves to fostering career
planning and development. For instance, the counselor can help the student translate
learning from academic, career, co-curricular, and extracurricular areas in which the
student has engaged in, to educational and career planning.
There is a growing demand for more efficient career guidance programs in high
schools that include guidelines for competency attainment. According to the National
Occupational Information Coordinating Committee (cited in Niles & Harris-Bowlsbey,
2005) there are three specific career development competencies for high school students.
The first is self-knowledge, which relates to self-understanding and recognizing the
uniqueness of others. The second is educational and occupational exploration, which
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relates to knowledge and skills found in various subjects offered in school curricula. The
third is career planning, which relates to decision making and planning. These
competencies are useful in helping counselors identify appropriate career goals and
interventions for high school students.
The American School Counselor Association (ASCA) National Model (2003) is
another valued framework for school counseling programs. This model provides school
counselors with standards for learning in the academic, personal/social, and career
domain areas. Each of these student development areas encompasses a variety of desired
learning competencies, which define the specific knowledge, attitudes, and skills that
students should obtain through their school counseling program. The standards also act as
a guide for the development, implementation, and evaluation of school counseling
programs. The authors of the model suggest that its structure can benefit all students by
promoting a challenging course of study and increasing access to educational
opportunities. The American School Counselor Association (cited in Milsom & Hartley,
2005), supports the idea of school counselor involvement in the transition planning
services provided to students with learning disabilities. As advocates for students, school
counselors can provide assistance with postsecondary support services and knowledge
about disability legislation and self-advocacy.
Not only do school counselors need solid career programs, but they must also
have adequate knowledge about career development theories and understand the
individual differences related to occupations and how students find their fit within an
occupational setting. According to Niles and Harris-Bowlsbey (2005), developmental
theories such as that of Super and Gottfredson, focus on the expression of career behavior
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over time. On the other hand, person-environment theories like Holland's trait factor
theory, addresses the essential elements for choosing an occupation. Gibbons and
Shoffner (2004) recommend the use of Social Cognitive Career Theory and its focus on
self-efficacy, outcome expectations, barriers, and goals to work with the career and
academic needs of first-generation college students, at-risk students, and those who may
be needing to modify their beliefs through the introduction of new experiences,
information, and support that will counteract inaccurate beliefs and increase the chances
for a successful transition beyond high school.
There is evidence suggesting the need for effective career guidance in high
schools to help prepare students in their transition process. According to Olson (2004),
career awareness and development are expectations of students and many do not feel they
received appropriate services they are entitled to. In a study conducted at the University
of Wisconsin Stout consisting of73 General Psychology students, 58.9% disagreed or
strongly disagreed with feeling satisfied about the career guidance they received in high
school. The majority of the participants did not feel their high school provided the
services needed to help them seek, obtain, and maintain employment. In addition,
participants were not given information about work options, opportunities to form career
goals, or meaningful experiences to achieve them (Olson, 2004).
Information obtained from a medium sized high school in the Upper Midwest
indicated that approximately 275 at-risk high school students have been identified for
career counseling services due to unacceptable failure rates, a high number of
suspensions, and other behavior problems (personal communication, March 23, 2006).
These students lack the knowledge and self-confidence to become gainfully employed or
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enrolled in college after graduation. At-risk high school students typically drop out of
school due to behavior problems, poor grades, chronic absenteeism, etc. (Legum &
Hoare, 2004). This study will examine the career development needs of these students
and make recommendations for intervention strategies that will help them with a
successful transition beyond high school.
Statement ofthe Problem
The purpose of this study is to examine the career development needs and
perceptions of at-risk high school students. Data was collected from students enrolled in
an Academic Vocational Resource and Alternative High School Program during the
spring semester of 2007 through a survey. Based on the research findings, this study will
suggest changes to increase career program effectiveness in order to best meet the needs
of these students and better prepare them for transitioning from high school to post
secondary opportunities.
Research Questions
The research questions regarding career development were based on the American
School Counselor Association standards. The research questions are as follows:
1. Which services need to be offered by secondary career guidance programs that
are essential to student competency?
2. Are students gaining career competency in the areas indicated by the national
standards?
3. What suggestions do students have regarding their perceived career
development needs?
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Definition ofTerms
Throughout this study, the following terms will be defined as:
At-risk students - Students considered to be at-risk are in jeopardy of dropping
out of school due to behavior problems in the classroom, poor grades and test scores,
chronic absenteeism, and a high number of suspensions.
Career - A combination of all of the activities that take place in life roles being
played by an individual at a given point in time. These roles may include child, student,
worker, spouse, parent, homemaker, citizen, and leisurite.
Career counseling - Involves a formal relationship in which the counselor assists
the student to cope more effectively with career concerns such as making a career choice,
coping with career transitions, coping with job-related stress, and job searching.
Career development - Involves the person's creation of a career pattern, decision
making style, integration of life roles, values expression, and life-role self-concepts.
Career guidance - Strategies and interventions used by school counselors to help
students develop self-awareness, occupational awareness, learn decision making skills,
and acquire job-search skills. Support activities consist of individual and group career
counseling, classroom guidance lessons, computer-assisted programs, and other forms of
career information,

Assumption and Limitations
The assumptions of the study are as follows:
1. Career guidance programs are an important part of career decision making in
high school.
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2. Data was analyzed for high school at-risk students, based on the assumption
that they would understand the importance of career development.
3. The participants of the study would answer honestly and thoughtfully.
The limitations of the study are as follows:
1. The validity and reliability of the survey instrument is not known.
2. The participants may answer based on perceived expectations.
3. Generalizability of the findings should be used with caution.
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Chapter II: Literature Review
Introduction

This literature review will begin with a look at the different theoretical
perspectives of career development and choice theory. Each of these theories provides a
framework that counselors can use to guide their interventions with students. Next, the
American School Counselor Association (ASCA) National Model (2003) will be
discussed with reference to the career development competencies and standards that
students must gain knowledge in before graduating from high school. Finally, this review
will move into a discussion about what school counselors should know about assisting at
risk students with their career development needs.
Theories

Adolescence can be described as a period of chaos resulting in a transition from
childhood. Human development models and research provide career counselors with a
greater understanding of the interacting elements of stage development that cover the
entire life span. Stage theorists such as Havighurst and Erickson have focused on the
developmental patterns of psychological, physiological, and sociological changes in ones
life. Each stage of development has its own set of tasks that need to be accomplished
before transitioning onto the next stage (Zunker, 2002).
Havighurst's developmental tasks of adolescence, ages 12 to 18 years, deal with
achieving mature relations with peers from both sexes, achieving a masculine or feminine
role in society, accepting one's body and using it effectively, achieving emotional
independence from parents, preparing for marriage and family life, preparing for an
economic career, acquiring values and an ethical system for guiding behavior, and
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desiring and achieving socially responsible behavior. "According to Havighurst, social
relationship patterns learned during adolescence greatly affect an individual's adjustment
to the rules and life roles, including the work role, and of the dominant society" (Zunker,
2002, p. 438).
In Erickson's view of stage development, 11 to 18 year olds develop a sense of
identity through a multitude of experiences in different environments. Role confusion is
the major danger during this time as adolescents are forced to make choices and decisions
that will lead to life commitments. Sometimes a negative identity, perhaps a socially
unacceptable one, can be the result of assuming forms of behavior that are in conflict
with ones family or society. This period of development is critical and students who fail
to achieve the developmental tasks associated with these stages could require special
attention and direction. "According to Erickson, the choice of career and commitment to
a career has a significant impact on identity" (Zunker, 2002, p. 437).
Another stage theorist, Piaget (cited in Zunker, 2002), focused on the cognitive
development stages and provided an understanding for how humans think and the
characteristics of their thinking at different stages of development. During the formal
operational stage, ages 13 and older, adolescents develop the ability to deal with
abstractions, think through problems, and come up with solutions. Adolescents are deeply
involved in learning to understand the self in relationship to others and to the world. They
are observing what they see in their environment and reacting to certain events and
experiences. Peer group influence on identity or status can be particularly strong during
this period of development; however, parents have the greatest influence on the long
range plans for career decision-making.
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As a result of the psychological, physiological, and sociological effects of
adolescent development, high school counselors need to provide career guidance for all
students in the area of career development. The national career development guidelines
recommend that students receive guidance in the areas of self-knowledge, educational
and occupational exploration, and career planning. Career guidance programs must strive
to meet the individual needs of students at various stages of career development. It is
important that students analyze their own characteristics relative to career decisions and
have the opportunity to explore information and be involved in activities that match
occupations with their interests, skills, and abilities. Students should be made aware of
the relationship between career choices and educational requirements and opportunities at
specific institutions. Students must learn decision-making and planning skills by refining
their interests, abilities, values, and occupational knowledge. Work experience can also
provide students with valuable knowledge about the workplace such as values,
environments, work habits, relationships, etc. College-bound students need information
about how to evaluate the advantages and disadvantages of institutions of higher learning.
Community visits and interviews with individuals from different occupations can also
help students understand how their preferences relate to certain careers and requirements
of the job. School counselors should be assisting students with career plans students can
implement following high school graduation. In addition, other services and activities
that can help prepare students for the job search may be beneficial such as resume
writing, interview skills training, and listing employment opportunities (Zunker, 2002).
Career development theories can provide counselors with a framework for
understanding the work they do with students. School counselors can use different
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theoretical perspectives of career choice and development to collaboratively help students
clarify, implement, and adjust to work-related decisions. Career counseling therefore,
addresses the interaction of work with other life roles. John Holland's (cited in
Amundson, Harris-Bowlsbey, & Niles, 2005) trait-factor and career choice theory
focuses on the factors that impact career choice at any given time. The first factor is the
personalities of the individual, which can be described as a combination of six types:
realistic, investigative, artistic, social, enterprising, and conventional. The second factor
is the environments including occupations, programs of study, and leisure activities,
which can be described as a combination of the same six types. The third factor is that
persons ofa given type are more attracted and connected to environments of matching or
similar types. The fourth factor is that placing oneself in an environment of similar type,
contributes to the overall potential ofjob satisfaction, persistence, and contribution to that
environment. Holland's approach can be very helpful in helping students identify with a
major, an occupation, ajob, or leisure activity. However, those students who have
difficulty with poor self-concept, irrational beliefs, and ineffective decision-making may
need further developmental work before using this method.
Donald Super's (cited in Amundson, Harris-Bowlsbey, & Niles, 2005)
developmental theory focuses on the sequential life stages and developmental tasks
relevant to career development spanning from birth to death. The key constructs of his
theory reason that ones career is influenced and mediated by ones self-concept; career
development is a lifelong process that consists of five distinct life stages: growth,
exploration, establishment, maintenance, and disengagement; effective career choices
depend upon having specific knowledge about self, the world of work, and occupations
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and completion of suitable tasks; individual life roles (child, student, worker, spouse,
parent, homemaker, citizen, and leisurite) contribute to the interaction and affect each
other; and self-concept, interests, values, abilities, and goals are all factors in career
choice and development, including the conditions ofthe environment. In using Super's
model for career counseling, school counselors help students identify their level of career
maturity, analyze their self-concept, help them understand that a career is the interaction
of life roles and their dimensions and achieving a balance between them, and identifying
ones interests, abilities, and values and distributing them across the life span.
John Krumboltz (cited in Amundson, Harris-Bowlsbey, & Niles, 2005) viewed a
persons career choice and development as a range of behaviors he/she has been able to
learn. He believed that individuals have the ability to learn new skills and behaviors
necessary to benefit career development. School counselors play an important role in
facilitating new experiences in career exploration and teaching new skills. Counseling
goals may consist of identifying and removing irrational beliefs that affect career choice
and development; teaching decision-making and other task-approach skills; encouraging
career exploration and real-life experiences; creating opportunities for reinforcement of
positive behaviors; creating opportunities for positive role models; developing
appropriate career planning skills; and assisting students with acceptance of uncertainty
as a means for planning new experiences.
Linda Gottfredson's (cited in Niles & Harris-Bowlsbey, 2005) theory of
circumscription, compromise, and self-creation described yet another process leading to
the formation of occupational choices through a developmental and sociological
perspective of career development. Stage four of her theory, "Orientation to the Internal,
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Unique Self," corresponds to adolescence ages 14 and older, which indicates that
individuals choose occupations consistent with their internal unique selves. Their
perception of interests, talents, and vocational needs influences their occupational
aspirations; gender and social value lose some importance in occupational selection.
Social cognitive theory suggests that with age, children become more aware of their
strengths and limitations. Gottfredson (cited in Niles & Harris-Bowlsbey, 2005)
addressed the compromises or process of modifying career choices due to limiting factors
such as prestige, sex type, and field of interest. Gottfredson's theory highlights the
importance of providing a career education program that consists of exploring a full
range of occupational options to promote exposure to options across all occupational
levels. "Occupational satisfaction hinges on the degree to which 'the compromise allows
one to implement a desired social self, either through the work itself or the lifestyle it
allows self and family'" (Niles & Harris-Bowlsbey, 2005, p. 57).
Given the array of theories and accompanying techniques, many counselors
choose an eclectic approach for working with a given student or situation. This means
that multiple theories can be applied to one case. For example, Piaget, Erickson, and
Havihurst's theories may be used for understanding the stages of adolescent development
and the student's ability to adjust to changes in life. Holland and Super's theories and
assessments may also be used to assist with identifying occupations, majors, and planning
for future life roles. In addition, Krumboltz and Gottfredson's theories may be used to
promote learning experiences that enhance self-concept and help students identify
congruent career choice options.
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Competencies to Be Developed in High School Students
The high school years are truly a time of learning for the future. Students have
reached a time when they are expected to make more independent decisions and accept
responsibility for their actions. A greater sense of awareness and knowledge about the
world of work are guiding principles for the next step in life. Furthermore, students who
have developed a positive attitude toward lifelong learning will recognize that a variety
of options await them. As students transition to the high school, they begin to focus on
the tasks of identifying occupational preferences and clarifying career and lifestyle
choices. Whether students are preparing for successful school-to-work or school-to
school transitions, school counselors must help students make choices from a full range
of options, including those occupations not requiring a college degree. According to
Rosenbaum and Person, school counselors should also inform students about the
following labor market and college rules:
All students can attend college, but low-achieving students should be cautioned
about the need to take remedial courses once they enter college. Even ifhigh
school students have college plans, they must prepare for work. College plans
require substantial effort and good academic planning in middle/high school.
Many good jobs do not require a college degree. High school students improve
their chances for obtaining good jobs by having better academic achievement,
taking vocational courses, getting job placement assistance from teachers, and
developing "soft skills" such as interpersonal competence and good work habits.
(cited in Niles & Harris-Bowlsbey, 2005, p. 317-318)
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In preparing students for this transition from high school, counselors can help students
develop workforce readiness skills. Today, employers define academic and interpersonal
skills, along with lifelong learning, as essential components to successful employment.
Some examples are basic competencies in reading, writing, and math, having a good
attitude and motivation, being able to work in teams, being dependable, and the ability to
follow directions. The process of transitioning can be extremely stressful for students,
therefore, it is important that teachers, administrators, and parents develop an awareness
of the developmental changes students will experience and be able to promote a plan for
coping with career development tasks.
The American School Counselor Association (ASCA) National Model (2003)
provides a framework for understanding the competencies and standards that students
should know and be able to do within the educational system. School counselors use
them to help students achieve their highest potential. The scope of this model covers
three domains ofleaming: academic, career, and personal/social. For the purposes of this
study, this researcher will be reflecting upon the career domain of the ASCA model as it
relates to student and program planning. The career development domain in the ASCA
model consists of three standards. Each standard is accompanied by two competencies
and numerous indicators that students should achieve. The competencies consist of
developing career awareness, developing employment readiness, acquiring career
information, identifying career goals, acquiring knowledge to achieve career goals, and
applying skills to achieve career goals. The career development standards focus on
acquiring the skills needed to investigate and make informed decisions about the world of
work, employing strategies to achieve future career goals, and to understand the
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relationship between personal qualities, education, training and the world of work
(ASCA, 2003).
According to Niles and Harris-Bowlsbey (2005), it is important for high school
counselors to assess whether or not students are ready to begin the career choice process.
Students who have not successfully accomplished the career development tasks from
previous educational levels will need training in acquiring occupational information and
clarifying ones self-concept prior to any career decision-making. Super (cited in Niles &
Harris-Bowlsbey, 2005) addressed that career choice readiness must also be considered
before one can effectively use interest-assessment data. The five dimensions he
recommends evaluating relate to the ASCA standards and are as follows:
Having a planful attitude toward coping with career stages and tasks, gathering
information about educational an occupational opportunities, exploring the world
of-work, knowing how to make good career decisions, and being able to make
realistic judgments about potential occupations. (cited in Niles & Harris
Bowlsbey, 2005, p. 323)
Thus, if a student is lacking any of the five dimensions for career choice
readiness, the school counselor should focus on helping the student make progress in that
particular area. Career development interventions can be helpful in preparing students for
the tasks they will encounter as adults. The developmental decisions that happen
throughout the course of career and educational guidance help students make the
connections between school involvement and success that last a lifetime.
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What Counselors Should Know About Assisting At-Risk Students

According to Barr and Parrett (2001), researchers who have studied the factors
associated with why students drop out of school agree that an interaction of various
factors are present at the time the decision is made. Some factors affecting this decision
are individual personality, family-related issues, cultural differences, societal issues,
student mobility, school environment, and teacher-student interactions. As a result,
students may experience low achievement, retention in grade, behavioral problems, poor
attendance, and low socioeconomic status. It's important for counselors to be aware that
any student can become at-risk for reasons of divorce, teenage pregnancy, violence and
abuse, death, drugs and alcohol, or even the end of a teenage romance.
Over the past 25 years, research has identified essential program components for
educating at-risk youth. Barr and Parrett (2001), indicate that a unique interaction
between a positive school climate, customized curriculum, and meeting the personal,
social, and emotional needs of the at-risk student are essential for success. A positive
school climate is described as a place where students feel safe, supported, cared for and
challenged. This environment results in improved student engagement, academic
achievement, school attendance, and more meaningful relationships and positive
attitudes. While a supportive school climate is important when working with at-risk
youth, curriculum must also be customized to deal with the student's specific needs and
interests and provide consistency, continuity, and relevance. For example, instructional
opportunities might deal with basic life skills, support groups for dealing with feelings
and emotions, intensive tutoring to accelerate learning or to catch up, and cooperative
learning activities. The most effective way of increasing relevance is to provide out-of
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school learning experiences where students can explore the world of work through
participation in field trips, service learning, job shadowing, internships, and work
experience. The instructional program goal should be to help students develop strong
self-concepts, attain basic skills, develop realistic plans for the future, and achieve
academic success.
The personal, social, and emotional needs of our youth are increasing due to the
breakdown of family, exposure to violence, and growing up in a negative environment
affecting attitudes and behaviors. Barr and Parrett (200 I), identify good character
development as the "missing piece" in our public education today. Students need to
know, care about, and act upon core ethical values such as fairness, honesty, compassion,
responsibility, and respect for self and others. There are a number of curriculum
approaches to attain this goal, which includes promoting personal growth and
responsibility, developing personal resiliency, developing emotional maturity through
service, and promoting emotional and social growth. Firstly, educators must help students
develop self-motivation that lends to decision-making, more independent actions, and
responsibility toward success. Secondly, educators must help students develop resiliency
by believing in them, supporting them, and holding high expectations for them. Thirdly,
educators must help students learn personal responsibility by providing real world
learning experiences where students are held accountable for their actions. Having access
to positive role models and adult mentors can also significantly impact outcomes.
Fourthly, educators must help student promote emotional growth by learning effective
skills for dealing with anger and conflict, the source of nonproductive and disrespectful
behavior. Lastly, educators must help students learn effective social skills such as
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working in groups, getting along with others, respecting and appreciating one another,
learning to be tolerant, and how to solve people problems.
Social growth can only come through social experience, therefore educational
opportunities must be present for students to learn and practice the skills necessary to
become successful on a personal, academic, and adult level. School counselors and
educators can use the 40 Developmental Assets for Adolescents (ages 12-18) developed
by the Search Institute as a guide for promoting experiences that help young people grow
up to be healthy, caring, and responsible adults. The assets are categorized by external
and internal building blocks for healthy development. The external assets consist of
support, empowerment, boundaries and expectations, and constructive use of time. The
internal assets consist of commitment to learning, positive values, social competencies,
and positive identity (Barr & Parrett, 2001).
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Chapter III: Methodology
Introduction

This chapter will provide information about the participants in this study and how
they were involved in the research. The instrument used to collect data will be discussed
to include its development, as well as the data collection analysis procedures. In addition,
limitations of the research methods will be examined at the conclusion of this chapter.
Subject Selection and Description

The subjects in this study were at-risk students enrolled in an Academic
Vocational Resource and Alternative High School Program during the spring 2007
semester. Participants were a sophomore, junior, or senior in high school. These students
were chosen as the population from which to select a sample as a result of their past
academic failures and the need to accurately define the career services that will best
prepare them for their transition beyond high school. Permission to conduct the study was
granted by the School District Superintendent and High School Principal. Three at-risk
teacher classrooms were sampled and a total number of 40 participants volunteered to
complete the survey.
Instrumentation

The researcher specifically developed the instrument used for the purposes of this
study. An instrument was needed to evaluate the perceptions and needs of at-risk students
against two widely used and respected models of guidance standards and competencies.
The survey was based upon the National Career Development Guidelines (NOICC, 1996)
and the American School Counselor Associations' (ASCA, 2003) National Standards.
Some of the research questions address Super's (1990), career choice readiness, which is
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the necessary foundation for effective use of ability and interest assessment data (as cited
in Niles & Harris-Bowlsbey, 2005). The National Career Development Guidelines
provide specific career development competencies identified as being appropriate for
high school students. The competencies focus on self-knowledge, educational and
occupational exploration, and career planning that challenge students to translate self and
career information into meaningful career goals. The ASCA National model provides a
framework for school counseling programs to establish a foundation, manage and deliver
services, and evaluate program effectiveness. The ASCA model includes a
comprehensive approach to working with every student by measuring student
competencies in the academic, personal/social, and career domains of learning, thus
addressing the whole student. The National Career Development Guidelines and ASCA
National Model compliment one another and are excellent sources for school counseling
programming.
Part I of the survey asked for demographic information about the participant's
gender, age, and grade level in high school. This information was collected in an effort to
track differences that exist within the participants.
Part II of the survey measured the participant's career choice readiness as
identified in the National Career Development Guidelines and to what degree students
receive support and are engaged in activities that lend to good career decision making. A
Likert scale of measurement was used with possible answers, not at all, somewhat, and
very much. These questions are important because if a student knows little about the
world of work or does not have a planful attitude toward attaining knowledge, exploring
careers, and planning for the future, his or her work in this area may be misleading and
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result in poor choices. As equally important is that fact that students need good support
systems and opportunities to learn skills and understand their likes, dislikes, strengths,
and weaknesses.
Part III of the survey was comprised of five open-ended questions. The purpose of
these questions was to gain perspective on the participant's greatest influence of their
occupational interests, to identify existing barriers that may prevent them from attaining
career goals, to provide insight on how the high school could best prepare them for future
life roles, and whether or not students would take the initiative to utilize the career
program services offered through the Career Center.
Data collection

The researcher obtained approval from the Institutional Review Board in order to
conduct this study. A review of the proposed research, consent form, survey instrument,
and completed Human Subjects Training Certification were all requirements of this
approval process. All at-risk students enrolled in the Alternative Education and Academic
Vocational Resource Programs from an Upper Midwest High School were given a brief
overview of the research study. A consent form describing the research was sent home
with the student for parent, guardian, or other authorized representative approval. The
day the survey was administered, at-risk teachers briefly described the purpose of the
research and handed out surveys to only those students who voluntarily elected to
participate and handed in their consent forms. The participants were informed of
confidentiality and told to place and seal their completed survey in the unmarked
envelope. There was no time limit on the survey completion and most participants
completed it in 15 minutes. All sealed enveloped were returned to the at-risk teachers and
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forwarded to the researcher. Those students who elected not to participate or had not
returned their signed consent fOnTIS were directed to work on a journaling assignment
during the time the survey was administered.

Data Analysis
All appropriate descriptive statistics were run on the data. Part I of the survey
used a fill in the blank response. Items with a numerical response were entered as is and
those with a non-numerical response were assigned a numerical code. Part II of the
survey used a Likert scale of measurement and a numerical code was assigned for each of
these responses. Part III of the survey used open-ended questions and were analyzed by
looking for themes and summarizing responses.

Limitations
The goal of this survey was to have all at-risk students in the high school
participate. However, due to the required parental consent, it limited the actual number of
students willing and able to participate. Therefore, caution may need to be used in
generalizing the results.
The honesty and insight of the participants' responses may vary based on internal
and external motivations and their understanding of the potential career program benefits.
Another limitation to the methodology was that the survey was designed
specifically for the purpose of this study with at-risk students; therefore, there are no
documented measures of survey validity or reliability. The instrument is two pages long
and consists of sixteen questions (see appendix A).
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Chapter IV: Results
This chapter will discuss the results of the data analysis regarding career
development needs of at-risk students. The results of the demographic information and
data analysis for each of the research questions will then be given.
Demographic Information

The sample consisted of65.0% (n=26) males and 35.0% (n=14) females.
Participants ranged in age from 15 to 18, with a mean of 16.4 years of age. The most
frequent age reported was 17 at 32.5% (n=13). The sample consisted of 30.0% (n=12)
sophomores, 42.5% (n=17) juniors, and 27.5% (n=ll) seniors. A total of 40 surveys were
used for the data analysis.
Research Question 1

Research Question 1: Which services need to be offered by secondary career
guidance programs that are essential to student competency? Pearson Chi-Square tests
were run to examine any differences in responses between male and female participants.
The results yielded no significant differences. One Way Analysis tests were run to
examine any differences in responses between sophomores, juniors, and seniors. The
results yielded no significant differences. In Part II of the survey, participants chose from
a Likert scale of measurement their response of not at all, somewhat, and very much to
questions regarding parental involvement in career planning, involvement in activities
that lend to building skills and defining preferences, and whether the school provides an
atmosphere where students feel supported, cared for, and challenged. The frequency and
percentage for responses to each item in Part II were calculated. On item 8, which asked
about involvement in school clubs, organizations, extra-curricular activities, and
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volunteer or part-time work, 20.0% (n=8) of the participants indicated very much, 42.5%
(n=17) responded somewhat, and 37.5% (n=15) responded not at all. On item 9, which
asked about parent/guardian involvement in career discussions, 22.5% (n=9) of the
participants indicated very much, 40.0% (n=16) responded somewhat, and 37.5% (n=15)
responded not at all. On item 10, which asked about whether their high school provides
an atmosphere where students feel supported, cared for, and engaged in learning, 42.5%
(n=17) of the participants indicated very much, 40.0% (n=16) responded somewhat, and
17.5% (n=7) responded not at all.
Research Question 2: Are students gaining career competency in the areas
indicated by the national standards? Pearson Chi-Square tests were run to examine any
differences between male and female participants. The results yielded no significant
differences. One Way Analysis tests were run to examine any differences in responses
between sophomores, juniors, and seniors. Item 4 of the survey which asked about
whether students had identified their personal interests, abilities, values, and skills in
relation to life experiences yielded a significant positive difference (p=.039, df=2,37).
Juniors and seniors were identified as the statistical group in this multiple range test with
a mean of 2.65 and 2.73 consecutively. Sophomores, on the other hand received a much
lower rating with a mean of 2.17. In Part II of the survey, participants chose from a Likert
scale of measurement their response of not at all, somewhat, and very much to questions
related to career choice readiness and having a planful attitude toward attaining
knowledge, exploring careers, and planning for the future (see Appendix A). On item 1,
which asked whether students are motivated to explore, plan, and implement steps toward
a career goal, 42.5% (n=17) of the participants indicated very much, 55.0% (n=22)
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responded somewhat, and 2.5% (n=l) responded not at all. On item 2, which asked
whether students see a connection between their educational achievements to career
opportunities, 25.0% (n=10) of the participants indicated very much, 65.0% (n=26)
responded somewhat, and 10.0% (n=4) responded not at all. On item 3, which asked if
students have a positive self-concept about themselves and believe in their potential to
succeed, 45.0% (n=18) of the participants indicated very much, 52.5% (n=21) responded
somewhat, and 2.5% (n= 1) responded not at all. On item 4, which asked if students have
identified their personal interests, abilities, values, and skills in relation to life
experiences, 57.5% (n=23) of the participants indicated very much, 37.5% (n=15)
responded somewhat, and 5.0% (n=2) responded not at all. On item 5, which asked if
students have an understanding of their strengths and limitations, 60.0% (n=24) of the
participants indicated very much, 35.0% (n=14) responded somewhat, and 5.0% (n=2)
responded not at all. On item 6, which asked how sure they feel about their occupational
future, 32.5% (n=13) of the participants indicated very much, 60.0% (n=24) responded
somewhat, and 7.5% (n=3) responded not at all. Item 7 of the survey is a three-part
question that asked about whether students feel confident that they will have the skills,
attitudes, and behaviors required by today's employers. In the area of academics defined
as reading, writing, and math skills, 37.5% (n=15) of the participants indicated very
much, 55.0% (n=22) responded somewhat, and 7.5% (n=3) responded not at all. In the
area of thinking defined as problem solving and decision making, 40.0% (n=16) of the
participants indicated very much, 52.5% (n=21) responded somewhat, and 5% (n=2)
responded not at all. It is important to note that in this area, 2.5% (n=l) of the participants
failed to answer the question. In the area of personal defined as verbal communication,
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ethical, self-motivation, and responsibility, 50.0% (n=20) of the participants indicated
very much, 45.0% (18) responded somewhat, and 5.0% (n=2) responded not at all.
Research Question 3: What suggestions do students have regarding their
perceived career development needs? Part III of the survey consisted of open-ended
questions and responses (see Appendix A). Responses were analyzed looking for themes
and summarizing responses. In response to the question, "Identify two influential people
or organizations that have positively affected the development of your occupational
interests" there were three predominant answers. The most frequent response from
participants was parents followed by teachers and family. In response to the question,
"What is the highest level of education your parent(s)/guardian attained?" there were two
predominant answers. Participants reported both high school and college equally as the
number one response. In response to the question, "What barriers exist (home, school,
community) that may prevent you from attaining your career goals?" Participants
reported that home, school, and community are equal barriers in attaining career goals. In
response to the question, "How can your high school help you to become more prepared
for the life roles that will be important to you in the future?" there was one predominant
answer. Participants reported wanting an education that was challenging, filled with real
world experiences, and learning about the skills (academics, thinking, personal)
necessary to be successful in the future. In response to the question, "Are you willing to
spend your own time outside of class to utilize the program services offered by the Career
Center?" Half of the participants reported that they would utilize Career Center services.
In response to the additional comments question at the end of the survey, there was a
consistent theme of enjoying and liking the opportunities offered by the Career Center.
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Chapter V: Discussion
Introduction

This chapter will begin by discussing the findings of the study. A summary of the
findings will be presented. The last section will outline career development programming
recommendations for at-risk high school students and future research.
Discussion

Career guidance programs in the high school are essential for helping students
prepare for their transition beyond high school. According to the ASCA National Model
Standards (2003), students should develop career competencies in the following areas:
•

Standard A - Acquire the skills to investigate the world of work in relation to
knowledge of self and to make informed career decisions.

•

Standard B - Employ strategies to achieve future career goals with success and
satisfaction.

•

Standard C - Understand the relationship between personal qualities, education,
training and the world of work.

The best way to ensure that students develop competencies is to evaluate their readiness
and ability to use the information necessary in career decision-making (Niles & Harris
Bowlsbey, 2005). Another factor to consider is that many students often lack the support
systems needed to provide encouragement, support, and guidance for academic
achievement; thus limiting the chances for access to higher education and occupational
success (Barr & Parrett, 2001). Therefore, it is important that school counselors advocate
for all students and provide a comprehensive career guidance program to meet the needs
of the students, parents, teachers, and community. Besides providing a solid career
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guidance program, school counselors must also be knowledgeable of career development
theories that lend expertise in working with adolescent development, beliefs, and
behaviors. According to Gibbons and Shoffner (2004), program interventions designed
for at-risk students should focus on individual self-efficacy, outcome expectations,
barriers, and consist of strategies for modifying belief systems, teaching new skills, and
creating new learning experiences. The entire education system to include
Administrators, School Counselors, and Teachers must consider their role in creating a
positive school climate, customizing curriculum to meet the instructional needs of the
leamer, and providing individual counseling for academic, personal/social, and career
needs of the student (Barr & Parrett, 2001).
Conclusions
The first area of results, which identify potential services to be offered by
secondary career guidance programs showed that 80% (n=32) of the participants were
either not at all or somewhat involved in school clubs and organizations, extra-curricular
activities, volunteering, or work experience. According to Krumboltz (cited in
Amundson, Harris-Bowlsbey, & Niles, 2005), a person's career choice and development
are products ofleamed behaviors and can be influenced either positively or negatively by
ones experiences and environment. As a result, at-risk students may be lacking an
important component to the development of self-identity and skills needed for good
career decision-making and successful transitions beyond high school (Zunker, 2002).
Another important finding is that 77.5% (n=31) of the participants were either not
at all or somewhat involved with their parent(s)/guardian in career discussions about the
future. Stage theorist, Piaget (cited in Zunker, 2002), stated that beginning around age 13,
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adolescents are learning to problem solve, see themselves in relationship to others,
observe and react to environments, and are greatly influenced by peers and parents in
career planning. Given this information, there may be some concern about the lack of
parental involvement and even some concern regarding the negative influence that
parents or home life may have on career decision-making. For example, in Section III of
the survey, participants were asked about barriers that may prevent them from attaining
their career goal. One-third of the participants indicated answers surrounding home life,
which included parents. One student even wrote, "At home, I feel like I am living up to
what my dad wants me to be instead of what I want to be." This type of influence can be
detrimental; overall career satisfaction is dependent upon having the ability to choose
occupations consistent to ones unique self (Niles & Harris-Bowlsbey, 2005). On the
contrary, when asked in Section III of the survey to identify people that have positively
affected the development of their occupational interests, parents were listed as the most
influential. In addition, when participants were asked in Section III about the highest
level of education their parent(s)/guardian attained, approximately 32.5% stated some
level of college education and 22.5% stated high school. Therefore, some students are
receiving the support and guidance they expect from their parents in career planning and
some are not.
The second area of results, which identifies career development competencies as
defined by Standard A of the ASCA National Model showed that 50% or more of the
participants indicated very much having identified their personal interests, values, and
skills in relations to life experiences; understanding their strengths and limitations; and
confidence in their communication skills and personal qualities. Participants also
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indicated a favorable response in Section III to utilizing the services of the High School
Career Center. An additional comment from a participant stated, "I enjoy the Career
Center and the opportunities it offers me." The One Way Analysis test showed that
juniors and seniors had already developed some career awareness skills more so than
sophomores. This test result, like social cognitive theory, suggests that with age,
adolescents become more aware of their unique selves. Given this information, schools
should promote career exploration of a full range of occupational options so as to help
students identify with a congruent career choice. On the other hand, a large percentage of
students have not developed competencies in Standards Band C of the ASCA National
Model. 75% (n=30) of the participants can neither or somewhat see a connection between
their educational achievement to career opportunities. Furthermore, 55.0% or more of the
participants are not at all or only somewhat sure about their occupational future;
confidence in academic and thinking skills; motivation to explore and plan for the future;
and positive self-concept and belief in potential success. The results indicate that there
appears to be uncertainty in the career competence areas of employing strategies to
achieve future career goals with success and satisfaction, and understanding the
relationship between personal qualities, education, training and the world of work.
The third area of results, which identify participant suggestions in Part III of the
survey show many strong themes that support the research on at-risk students. An
overwhelming number of participants indicated that they would like their high school to
provide an education that was challenging, filled with real world experiences, and
learning about the skills necessary to be successful in the future. Participants would like
educators to listen when help is needed and to explain and teach as many times as
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possible. When asked what barriers exist that may prevent students from attaining their
career goals, one-third of the participants indicated school and poor academic grades
being a factor. Similarly in Section II of the survey, 57.5% (n=23) of the participants
indicated feeling not at all or somewhat safe, supported, cared for, challenged, and
engaged in learning at their high school. According to Barr and Parrett (2001), some of
these factors are major contributors in the decision to drop out of high school.
Recommendations
Based on the findings that a majority of the participants do not have access to the
support systems or education they need to achieve academic and future employment
success, a more conscious effort must be made on behalf of the school administrators,
counselors, and educators to incorporate career development into curriculum and
guidance programming. The following recommendations are being made for the career
development needs of at-risk high school students:
•

Require that all high school at-risk students and their parent(s)/guardian attend a
meeting with their school counselor to discuss high school planning and academic
achievement; career exploration and planning; explain programs, resources,
referrals; and offer support and guidance. In addition, High School Counselors
may need to provide individual or group counseling to help students clarify self
concept and provide support for those students who lack the attitude, knowledge,
and skills needed to make good career decisions.

•

Expand the Career Center services to allow more access and continuity in career
guidance for at-risk students so they can further develop their skills and individual
career plans.
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•

Create more programs and interventions that help students achieve the career
competencies as outlined in the ASCA National Model. This should include more
opportunities to experience the real world and make positive community
connections through classroom guest speakers, job shadowing, field trips, career
events, internships, volunteering, and work experience.

•

Provide educators with the strategies for effective classroom instruction so as to
provide an education that is challenging, complete with real world experiences,
and learning about the skills (academics, thinking, personal) necessary to be
successful in the future. Educators should understand the factors associated with
at-risk students and the importance of supportive relationships to prevent feelings
of disconnect within the school.

•

Incorporate the 40 Developmental Assets into a school-wide initiative that
involves families and the community in promoting positive student behaviors that
lead to healthy development of our youth.
Future research is needed with a broader sample in order to get a more

representative evaluation of the career development needs of at-risk students. A broader
sample would include at-risk students from surrounding metropolitan areas and could
also include middle school and junior high students to see whether career exploration and
planning is beginning early enough.
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Career Development Survey
Part I: Please answer the following questions by filling in the blanks.
Gender:

Male

Female

Age: _ _
Class rank: _ _Sophomore _ _Junior _ _Senior

Part II: Please circle your response to the following questions.
Not at all

Somewhat

Very much

Not at all

Somewhat

Very much

Not at all

Somewhat

Very much

4) Have you identified your personal interests,
Not at all
abilities, values, and skills in relation to life
experiences?
5) Do you have an understanding of your strengths and Not at all
limitations?

Somewhat

Very much

Somewhat

Very much

6) How sure do you feel about your occupational
future?

Somewhat

Very much

1) Are you motivated to plan, explore opportunities,
gather information, and implement steps toward your
career goal?
2) Can you see a connection between your educational
achievement to career opportunities?
3) Do you have a positive self-concept about yourself
and believe in your potential to succeed?

Not at all

7) Do you feel confident that upon completion of high school, you will have the skills, attitudes,
and behaviors required by today's employers?
Academic: reading, writing, arithmetic
Somewhat
Very much
Not at all
Very much
Thinkinz: problem solving and decision making
Somewhat
Not at all
Personal: verbal communication, ethical, selfNot at all
Somewhat
Very much
motivation, and responsibility
8) To what degree are you involved in school clubs &
organizations, extra-curricular activities, volunteer
work or part-time employment?
9) How involved are your parent(s)/guardian in your
career discussions?

Not at all

Somewhat

Very much

Not at all

Somewhat

Very much

10) Does your high school provide an atmosphere
where you feel safe, supported, cared for, challenged,
and engaged in learning?

Not at all

Somewhat

Very much
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Part III: Please write your response below.

1) Identify two influential people (parent(s)/guardian, relative, teacher, etc) or
organizations that have positively affected the development of your occupational
interests and explain. Do not identify individual names

2) What is the highest level of education your parent(s)/guardian attained?

3) What barriers exist (home, school, community) that may prevent you from attaining
your career goals?

4) How can your high school help you to become more prepared for the life roles that
will be important to you in the future?

5) Are you willing to spend your own time outside of class (before/after school, study
halls, lunch hours) to utilize the program services offered by the Career Center?

6) Please use the space below for additional comments or concerns.

